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f The base- - fall season has arrived
and about Vvery crpss road. neigh-
borhood up; to the big. cities is
now being"; agitate in 'one way
or anotber on the subject.
China Grove is no exception Jto
the rule, she - now. has several
teamsall good A bunch of ihe
boys under the direction of Hop
Watkins, Esq.', visited Ksnnapo-l- is

last Saturday and were victo-
rious with a score of 9 to 7. -- ; r I

Ur. Grai's Residence Heiria&Coapletloa.

W tW. Weaver, the contractor,
and His assistants - now have the
walls upland the roof on Robt.
W. Gfray's new residence on South
Mail Street and have begun, work
on the interior. When completed
this will be an attractive home.

Registration Books Open.

Owing tojthe approaching munic-
ipal election the registration of all
vho have not registered and desire
t,o vote can now do so. John A.
Sloop is the registrar and, he has
sha books at Holshouser A Sif-Yerd- 's

store. All who have moved
here, or become 'of age, recently
will have to look after this, im-

portant matter within; the next
few weeks.

J. P. Crowell Bankrupt. '

J. P. Crowell, who for the past
six years - has conducted a large
mercantile business in Spencer,
yesterday filed a voluntary appli-
cation 'for a trustee and P. S.
Carlton, of Salisbury was named
to take charge of the business.
The action was taken r it is said,
in deference to all creditors and
in order that all may share alike.
Aocountants, who have beeij.

JrkTng on an inventory, state
that they find visible 'assets ot
about 96,000 with known "liabili-
ties of about $3,000, belonging to
he business exclusive of real 'es

tate and other property;

Sparks' Shews Open Season

After spending four months in
quarters in Salisbury the Charles
H. Sparks circus opened the sea-
son Under the auspices of Salisbury
Lodge of Elks in Salisbury yester
day afternoon. Only two dates
have been given North Carolina
Salisbury and Greensboro. The
shows then traverse ' Virginia,
West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New York, Ohio, on into Canada
and through the West.

The exhibition given yesterday
afternoon was a splendid one in
every detail. The trapese per-
forming, the tight wire walking,
the clowns, the performing ele-

phants and the seals wereespeoial-lyfin- e.

Everything seems to be
brand new. .tent, chariots, cloth
ing, etc , and the appearance of
everything and every one was of
that freshness and cleanness that
is so pleating to all. Many of the
aots Were new and all common,
coarse and vulgar acts or . words
were very agreeably absent. Mr.
Sparks certainly has a show that
is meritorious ana deserving in
every way. may ne nave a pros
perous season. He shows in
Greensboro today and in Danville
Monday.

$100 Raward, $100.

The readers Of this, paper will
be pleased to learn .that there is
at least one dread disease that
science has been able to cure in
air its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment..TT lit aTI a 1nan s juaarrn uure is taxn in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby ' detroyins the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient' strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to curs.
Send for list of testimonials .

Address F. J. Chxnxt & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists. 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation,

dermen. - r
As in' the course of human

events another official term of the
town of China Grove is nearing its
end, consequently an election for
their successors will be held on
Tuesday, May 6th, 1918- .- The
town is pretty evenly divided
among the Democrats and Repub-
licans, but as all are good citizens
and there is no good reason for
party clashes a citizens' ticket,
composed of both parties was
elected two years - ago and it is
likely a similar result will take
this year, at least this element
are so well pleased with their
combination that a call has been
made for a primary and lection :

The official notices are as . fol
lows: '

There will be a citizens' mee- t-
a "W a m 3

ing id tne Town nail meBaay,
April 22nd, at 8 o'clock p. m., to
nominate a mayor and five alder
men. , L. M. Gjixon,

seoretary .
There will be an election held

in China Grove, N. 0., Tuesday,
May 6th, 1913, for the purpose of
electing a mayor and five alder-
men . L. M. Gillon,

secretary.

Nominations for Board of Trade Officers.

In our rounds yesterday a gen
tleman much enthused over the
good work done in securing the
Lillian Cotton Mill, suggested
that if China Groye had a board
of trade with the following live
gentlemen as officers, A. M. Han- -

na, president: J. k. sioop, vice--

president, and V. B. Miller, sec-

retary and treasurer, the town
would not onlv grow, but would
also find time to do a little crow-

ing occasionally.
This is a deserving tribute to

when the occasion arises for un-

selfish and persistent efforts these
gentlemen can always be found
right in the front. But in speak
ing of these we do not mean to
detract from the scores of other
worthy and progressive citizen?,
of which we have an abundance,
C. G. is O. K.

Alleged Retailers Fined.

Charged with retailing, . M.
Mclnturff, J. J. Cudihy and Lu
ther Sherrill each were given a
hearing in Bowan Court today
and were fined $200 each and cost.
The case was appealed to th9
higher courts. It is and old one,
and has been continued from time
to time.

Mine's New Store.

About all the lumber is on the
ground for the erection of an ad-

dition to John E. Cline's restau-
rant, corner of South Main and
Depot Streets. This building
will be twostories high and will
have a frontage of twenty-fou- r

feet. H. S. Bostian has the con
tract to build it and we under-
stand he and a foroe of hands will
begin work on it Monday.

Ur. Swink Appointed to the School Board.

The nosition made vacant on
the China Grove School Board by
the leaving of F. M. Thompson,
was filled by the appointment of
W.J. Swink at the meeting of
the County Board of Education
Monday. This is an excellent
appointment.

Work on the Methodist Parsonage Begun,

Uncle Pat Sechler and severa
assistants are busy building a
substantial briok froundation for
the Methodist parsonage which
the church has decided to "erect .
This will be a splendid building
when oomplete and is another
areeable addition to, the resi
dences of the town.

For Burns, Braises and Sores.

The QUioxest ana surest cure
for. burns, oruises, boils, sores
inflammation and all skin diseas
es in Bubklen's Arnica Salve. In
four days it cured L. H.'Haflin
of Iredell, Tex., of a sore on bis
ankle which pained him bo he
could hadly walk. Should be in
every house. Only 25o. Becom
mended by all druggists.

day with her parents near
town.

Mrs. F. L. Yost is on --the
sick list this week

Krauth Thorn is relieving
the agent of the Southern at
Statesville for a week or. so.

Mrs. L. L. Rozzelle, of
Charlotte, is visiting her son,
Dr. J. H., Rozzelle, this wee.

" Joseph Wertz, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday evening at J.
L. Holshouser's.

Miss Jodie Cline left on No.
36 yesterday ai noon to visit
friends.

Mrs. Henry W. McNeely,
who has been ill with pneu
moma fpr several weeKs, is
now improving

J. C Lingle, of Faith, and
Thomas M . Kesler, of Salis
bury, were here on business
Wednesday.

Bev. W . H. Riser is spend
ing a few days at Orange
burg, S. C, visiting -- his
mother who is sick.

Yiss Lillian Kirk went
down to Kannapolis Wednes
day evening where' she will
spend several weeks with her
brother.

R, M. Ritchie, a prominent
merchant of this place went
up to Salisbury yesterday on
business. Being on business
only of course it would have
been impossible to attract his
attention with anything else.
It is said he even turned, his
back on the circus parade.
Would you believe it?

- Isfr wk-we-Btat- eti " tfiat;
Mrs Frank saint was
visiting her brother, A. T.
Bost. Mr. and Mrs. Safrit
were divorced some time ago
and Mrs. Safrit again assum
ed her maiden name. Our
item therefore should have
read Miss Dollie Bost is visits

a m M

ing, etc. inis correction is
made by her request. Miss
Bost is taking a course to be
come a trained nurse.

Provision for the Carter Fanllj.

Steward at large, H. H. Trou- t-
man, was in sausDury monaay.
He appeared before the County
Comminionera and succeeded in
getting the commissioners to make
proper provision for the Garter
family who have been here for
some time.

Mr. Troutman also attended
the meeting of the County Board
of Education and had consider-
able fun . For a more oomplete
report call on Bro. Troutman.

Street improvement.

The city fathers have decided
to change South Presbyterian
Street and, beside making t sixty
feet wide, have aUo contracted to
lay cement sidewalks from North
Main Street to the railroad by
way of the Lillian Knitting. Mill.
It has also been decided to put
cement walks on Ketchie Street,
something that will fill a long felt
want. George Martin, of Salis
bury, has the contract for this
work whioh is to be completed by
May 1st.

Bev. Grover Bitohie has been
extended and has accepted a call
to become pastor of Salem church
in western Rowan, and will take
up his new work at an early date.
The Salem congregation is one of
the oldest and largest Lutheran
bodies in the county.

Drives Headaches Away.

Sick headaches, sour gassy
stomach, indigestion, biliousness
disappear quickly after, you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
purify the blood and put new life
and vigor in the system. Try
them and you will be well satis
fied. Every pill helps ; every box
guaranteed. Prioe 25o. Recom-
mended byall druggists.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Poole have
moved into one of Bev.'J. M. L.
Lyerly's houses here. Mr.' Poole
is one of the block makers from
Newark, J. .

John A Peeler commenced busi-

ness in his new store house here
"Saturdaylipr the first time .

.

P. A. .Peeler has commenced
the ereofcfCniQf a new residence
for John Miller between Wm. Fes-perma- n's

and Marsh Holshouser's.
i. T. Wyjatt shipped another

car load of "street curbing rtoday-j-;

George Peeler has had his barn
that was brawn down by the storm
rebuilt, .

We made; a short visit to Book-w- ell

the other day and was very
muoh surprised to see the im-

provement tthat had been made
since our last visit there. .We
saw a new drug store, run by H.
W. Bernhardt, just opened a few
days ago. alarge two story Jr. Ov
U. A: M. building owned by ttie
order; the jJrst floor is ocoupied
by H. L. Misejoheimer, who . runs
a store in it J the upper story is
used for thejclifferent lodges, the

r. O. U. A.1M., the P. O. S. of
A, ; the D. of L. ; the Modern
Woodmen of the World "and the
band praotioes there. - There is a
hardware store run by Columbus
Holshouser who keeps a full
stock of all 'kinds of hardware.
B. A. Fesperman has a big new
store run by himself . He also
has erected & large two story, res- -

jdaaceandjsin
ter of the town. He was our
partner one time at Faith. He is
doing well now, Shive & Son run
a grocery store. Edward Leonard
has opened a new t livery stable
with new buggies and horses. C.
W. Holshouser has lumber on the
ground to build a new barber
hop and restaurant near the

depot. A four thousand dollar
school building has been started,
the concrete foundation has al
ready, been put down and material
is being staoked near by to erect
the building. It is just south of
the casket faotory and roller mill.
The Ursinus Beformed church
members haye ereoted a handsome
parsonage. S. B. Palmer has his
bur thousand dollar residence

nearly completed. The Barringer
Manufacturing Co., erected ten
additional buildings last fall for
their operatives to live in. F. B,
Sifford, who has charge of the
painting department of the Book- -

well Furniture & Casket Co., and
by the way ene of the cleverest
young men in Kocxwell, showed
us around over the town. Paul
Bost bought and built at Book- -

well and has, , moved there. The
H. W. Bost spoke and handle
works is doing a good business
there. J . M. Holshouser is run
ning a large store on faotory hill.
Brown & Boat's lumber plant near
the cotton mill is doing a large
business. Sides & Lentz are run
ning a sash, door, blind and lum
ber plant and are rushed with
work. Shoe & Son have boogkt a
lot from is . A. Fesperman near
the depot and will build a two--
story building soon. Charley
Wilson has bought himself a one
thousand dollar residence on Main
Street from Mrs. Nora Abernathv
of Hickory, The Bockwell Fur
niture Co,, has done a larger bus

.m a .ainess so tar tms year- - than any
previous year . J. M. Bhinehardt
is raising all kinds of bed plants.
He bedded one hundred bushels of
sweet potatoes. The Jr. O. U. A
M. is growing atr Rockwell, sixteen
new members just taken in and
more coming in. When we trave
around a little we find that Faith
is not the only litis town that is
growing and is in the midst o
prosperous times. When we saw
a Mm "Vi a a mnow xast nooKweii was growing
and how clever the people were
ws felt just liker'we wanted to
move down there, but when we

of interest to
OF : OUR READERS.

s splens
Wednesday

at noon : withoht
notice lor prbmieeuous cere

MissBeulab Bost
terday for SanfoNjg;

Arnbi Kimball: went to
Hickory last Friday to takepart ii the State high school
declamation contest;

Mrs. SV S, Hearne, mother
of Mrs. W. . J." Swink, who
was stricken,, with paralysis
last Friday, fas somewhat
improved, c

.
'

J. R. Killian and A. A.
Hurley went down to York
ville, S. C, and returned
Sunday in Mr. Killian's auto
mobile.

B. H. Miller and C. C
Sechler, the painters, who
have just finished painting
J, M. Boatian's house, are
now doing some paper hang-
ing for Rev. C. A. Brown.

W. D. Sechler went down
to Kannapolis yesterday
morning.

W. F. Eller and Chas. Gr.

Sechler are doing some car
penter work at Kannapolis
and they go down every
morning on tne eany train.

Green File, who purchased
the Luther Sloop residence,
moved into his new home

nerman jjiura, wno nas
been appointed depot agent
for the Southern at Landis,
wnt. nnwn to unariotte vess
terday on business.

The receivers of the Patter--
sonYoung Mercantile Com-

pany have taken stock and
.- tm

will maKe a reoort 01 tne as
sets and liabilities this week.

T. S. Wilkie left yesterday
morning for Lincolnton.

Mr. Bloom, of Rockwell,
arrived here and has taken
charge of the spinning and
cardinsr mill No. 1 for the
Patterson Manufacturing Co.

Mrs J. H. Cowls, of Frank
liner. Tenn.. Mrs. Ethel Hor

r '
ton. of Albemarle, Mrs. Janie
Pirie, of Franklington, N. C.,
and Mrs Bettie. Crump, of
Davie County, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. S wink.

Miss Barringer, of Concord,
the trained nurse who has
been with Mrs. Hearne for a
week, returned home yester
day morning.

Flake Eddleman has just
returned from Asheville
where he has been to have
his eyes treated.

Watkins Bros, and J. E.
Cline went to Salisbury yes
terday to take in the circus.

George Bostian, of Char
lntte. is here visiting his
parents. . Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Bostian.

Rev. D. 1. Uttman was in
Randolph County last Satur
day and Sunday. Hepreach- -

ed at Melanchton cnurcn, a
fnrmer congregation which
he had served.

G. R. Miller, our champion
ball player left last night for
Terre Haute, Ind., where he
will play base ball during the
summer.

r a

M. A. stirewait was in
Salisbury on business Tues
day. He also attended ser

' vices at Ebeneezer church
Sunday.

ehey have no " down M,
Bookwell but they prosper all the
same.- j :;-

J; T . Wyait of Faith spent 8u'ii- -
day night withiH." Ar: Wyatt at
Bockwell. : . :

The free school closes ai Faith
April 2th with a-- , big picnic;
rhousandsrof people are expected.
here on that day. ;K ;

Oharles Feeler has one --of fthe
prettiest stores in Faith ' and has
added some ladies' trimmed hats,

VbhusV:

Ishir School Closes.

The concluding - exercises of purl
school took place . April 6, begin- -
ning at 8 o'clock p.Ctn.jand con
sisting of speeches and dialogues
by the little folks, followed by an
excellent addresses by the Bev. C

v. Fisher of Faith.
Bev. Fisher was at,his best, for

he gave us, .especially tne sonoot
ohildrent some excellent advictv
Ha spoke for more than 80 min-

utes and we all wished he had con-

tinued 80 minutes longer.
Presents were given by on r

teacher, Miss Mary Lyerly, to
children for regular attendance
and efficient work, which were
presented by Bev. Fisher. .

After the exercises a gamexof
ball was played by the Kluttz and
Fisher boys, whioh resulted in a.

score of 9 to 10 in favor of the
Fisher school boys.

At o:80 supper was served on
the grounds, to whioh everybody
was invited.

Sq&per over, the final exercises
' . . .

began, constituting a moaern en
tertainment. Everybody was high- -

v nleased. and . many , thanks to

pressed .

About six hundred people were
present to witness this, the first
school closing of our newly estab- -

ised distriot.
The patrons and teacher of this

school district can very well af--
ord to .congratulate themselves

on the splendid beginning. Words
of commendation are heard from
all sides, Ion our splendid location
and convenient aocess to school
grounds and building .

Yost ahd Basinger string band
urnished excellent music for the

occasion.
All over, we were indeed sorry

to see our noble, mna-neart- ea

teacher leave our community.
We could only say good-by- e, may
God's richest blessings attend
you? F. S. F.

Protect the Forest.

In every Southern State the for
ests, next to the sou itself, are
the State's greatest natural re-

sources. And in not a single
Southern State-ar- e there any ade
quate laws for forest protection.
Every year the South is losing
literally: millions of dollars be-

cause of forest fires, reckless ou-t-

ting, destruction of young forest
growth, and deforestation of land
that: should be allowed to remain
in timber. The supreme folly of
of continuing such a state of af
fairs must be apparent to any
thinking man ; but no aotion is
taken to remedy it. Nor will any
be taken until the farmers of the
South realize that this loss falls
upon them with particular weight
and until they demand that their
legislators have the business sense
to provide for State , oversight of
the forests.

.

'
-

We are wasting one of our rich
est heritages , with a reoklenness
and a simple-mindedne- ss almost
unbelievable of grown up men.
Insn't it about time for us to be
gin thinking seriously about the
matter? The Progress Farmer.

.--Ti - m 1 a rtrtjonn Aagie, agea i i years, a
well-to-d- o Bowan farmer who got
bis loot mashedHetween his wagon
brake and a stump more than
week ago, is threatened with blood
poison. While suffering greatly
with, the injured member he foro-e-d

himself out to attend the
funeral of his son,. Engineer W
M. Eagle, on Tuesday-- of

. las
an aweex, ana ms condition ass since

grown worse,

torpflMB Txetpil
ohurohi went i Aibeniarisi
Wednesday moraf0gt(f preach the
sermon as ine inBaiiaion sejy
at the Presbyterian ohnror
place, at which tryife
Shipley,' formely Sot Kanna
was instailed as nastorT'
church there. ' The Mcklenbarg'
Presbytery wsb in session at Albe.
marie at the time. N ;

; J.' H. Cain, editor of the Ashe--:
vilie.Oitizen and President of . tne
North Corolina Piess Association
and J. B. Sherrill the popular
editor of the Concord Tribune and
also secretary of the Pres Asso
ciation, were in Salisbury Wednes- -'
day to deoide upon a date for the .1;

meeting of the editors and' other
minor matters. 4 The .'Convention --

will be held at ABheville July 23rd
and 24th.

"

';' . : -
J. H. Heilig, a former Bowan

man, has been given a promotion.
Mr. Heilig has been holding a po-

sition as engineer for the Southern ,

for a number of years ' with head-
quarters at Spencer, but , he be-- s

comes road foreman now with.
territory 'between Raleigh and
Biohmond. :

The big five-passen- ger touring
oar to be given away by the Smith.
Drug Company1 and the Peoples
Drug Store. in aydting contest has
been placed upon exhibition in ."

the Smith drug store. Itwaa. run
in through. th window1 witfiouix
DeinK taaen apars. ait sne oarcA.

Capt. Griggs' of the United
States"Xrmy and Col. .Stingfeller
of the State Guard, were in the
city Wednesday for the purpose
of holding the annual inspection
of the 4th Co. C, A. C of whioh
Capt. Chas. : L. Shaver has been
drilling bis men : for some weeks ,

and had them X in fine shape for
the inspection. '

Beginning next Sunday night,
April 13th Bev. O. A. G. Thomas,
D. D.v pastor of the First Baptist
church, will begin a series of ser
mons especially prepared for boys
and desires that all boys of the
city who possibly can hear these
sermons to attend. He is now
preparing a program Which will
announce the subjects and the,
date on which each will' be de---

livered.
The Grubb Theatre has secured

as musical director Prof. Walter ,

Lawton, who is an expert in his
line. He has' already taken .up
his duties in Salisbury.

The announcement is made that
the Salisbury public schools will
close on Friday, May 16th, and
that the commencement exercises
will take place in the school audi- -

torium on the night O.C'. MondKftf:.May 19th. .These proinisrojbe

commencement orator will be.'siit
nounced at an early date.

Congressman R, L, Doughton
spent Saturday night' in Salisbury
en route to Washington to attend
the extra session of Congress.
During Mr. Doughton's stay here,
all persons having "bugs" to put :

in his ear, met him and made
claim for a piece of pie. Chief
among these were the applicants
for the post office at Spencer.

Ralph Earnhardt, a former Sal-
isbury boy, who has a run as news
butch between' Greensboro and
Wilmington, was shot by a negro
in Greensboro Monday night and
is not expected to live.

- Pains in the Stomach.
If you continually complain of

pains in the stomach, your liver
or your kidneys is out of order.
Negleot may lead to dropsy, kid-
ney trouble, diabetes or Bright's
disease. Thousands recommend
Eleotrio Bitters as the very best
stomach and Kidney medicine
made. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
N. C, who Buffered with pain in.
the stomach and ! back, writes ii
"My kidneys: were deranged and
my liver did not work right. I

S:

suffered much, but Electric Bi-t- , 1

wis w recommended, : 4. improv-
ed from the, first, dose. I now feel
like a newsman. It will im-
prove you, too.. Only 50o and $1,
Beooramended ; by all druggists

11"V-- ';r:X
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